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A TERRIBLE WRECK.

Ono Man Killed and Another Fatally

Injured Near Columbia.

jrovitMitxnvniED vndeu mehemus
The IHrer.il Calamity tq it Train by

Wl.lrli Fireman Join, Uouck Met an
Atrful Death ami llrnkeinan Henry

rteltrcl Was SliotkliiEly Mangled A
Nimilier r Narrow Escapei.

Special Coirespondcnceof the lnTKLLiav.Ncfcit.
Coi.umiua, Mays. It lsn rare ocouronco

Torn wreck to happen-o- the Beading it
"Columbia railroad they nro few and fur

but when they Up lmpr.cn, they are
gonerally disastrous. Tho wrecking or
passenger train No. 0 yesterday at 2:55 p. m.
at Holllnger's Riding No. 1, near Columbia,
was u torrlblo catastrophe, and it Is altogether
probable that the "oldest citizen " cannot re-
call a wreck whore the sccno of horror was
greater or sadder. On the right of the tracks
lay the dismantled onglno "Lancaster," with
her tank overturned and battered : the pony
wheels of the onglno wcro ombedded In
the mud Buvoral yards away. On the
tracks the mail and baggage car was to be
seen crushed to splinters; behind it couch
Na 0 with its front end completely demol-isbo- d.

To the roar of this, on the tracks d,

butcovorcd with mud.stood another
coach and n freight cabin Mlept witnesses or
the horrible mishap. Hundreds of persons
stood around the wreck, contemplating the
nceno of ruin spread beroro their oyes. Many
wore pale and MixloiisoxprcssioiiH upon their
faces, not bocause a friend had been lost, but
thinking and silently sympathizing with the
families that had boon Billeted through the
wreck. It was an occasion uovor to be for-
gotten.

HOW TUB ACCIDENT llAri-ENED- .

No. 0 is duo at Columbia at 2:03 p. in.; yes-terda- y

it did not arrlvo hero at all. llor on-
glno, " Columbia," played out at Beinhold's
station, and considerable delay was caused
before the " Lancaster," au engine used botli
for froightand passonger purposes, was at-
tached and the traiu, an liour later, resumed
its way towards Columbia. Tho " Colum-
bia's" engineer, AlbortGregory nnd Fireman
Thomas Caiman, remained at Iloluhold's,
Whilo the "Lancaster" with No. , Wm.Tom-pll- n,

conductpr ; Alex. McConnell, engineer;
John Houck, fireman ; Josoph Detry,

and John Mouk, U. H. mall
agent, made the trip. They also carried tlio
"LuncustoiV crow, Frank Ackortnan, con-
ductor ; Danlol McCall, Storllng Atlee and
Henry Itcitzol, brakemen. Tho latter occu-
pied a seat in tlio onglno cab.

Tho train " made up " about ton min-
utes between itcinhold's and Cordelia.
Coming south on tlio heavy grade between
lloiso's woods and Columbia, its spoed was
inatoriully losseuod. At tlio north end of
Hollinger's siding, No. 1, tlio ongine
mounted tlio tracks, ran thereon for about
five foot, and was then derailed. On tlio bed
or tlio road it sped for fully thirty-llv- o feet,
when striking the "rrog" or siding No 2, it
was turned towards the right, and dashed
thronglrthe mud and water on the ground
beside the track. 'When the "frog" was
struck, the tank bocanio detached
from the " train, but before it cleared
the tracks, it was struck by tlio
mail car and thrown over the top of tlio

tearing cabin, bell, stack, and every-
thing olse It came in contact with. Tho force
of the blow caused tlio mull car and the front
of coach No. (I to be completely demolished.

As soon as tlio onglno mounted tlio rails,
Engineer McConucIl reversed it, and as it
struck tlio " frog," ho was thrown from the
cab, against a quarry house, resulting in his
body bolng considerably bruised. His was a
narrow escape.

Foiin men ukiikii Tin: mux.
Fireman llouck and Ilrakoinau Kcltzcl met

their torrlblo death and iiijurios when tlio
tank struck the engine. Doth wcro buried
beneath Its ruins.

Mail Agent Monk and Baggage-mast-er

Dotry had a miraculous escape. Thoy wore
completely hid from sight, by tlio debris et
the broken mail and baggage car, and yet
both escaped serious injury. Mr. Monk had
an ugly wound indicted in tlio back of his
head, and his left arm was slightly sprained,
while Mr. Pctry, who for n moment was
pinned to the bottom of the car by part of the
wreck, escaped with several slight bruise- -

When the motion of tlio ears stopped, it
Bhoyod the woiglit from his body, and en-

abled him to crawl from tlio wreck.
Conductor Frank Ackerman was standing

in the front end of No. n, and escaped with a
gash under his rinlit oye. ltrakcmun Pan lei
McCull was In the rear end of tills coacli,
and escaped uniujurod, as did also Ilrakoinau
Sterling Atlee and Amos Morgan, who wore
standing on the platform botween the two
coaches.

Tho train carried but throe passengers, li
G. Wlloy, or York, a drummer, and a man
named Landis. Nono et them wcro injured.
WJlUK HOUCK AND IlEITZHI. WlIllK FOUND

the train .hands recovered their
senses, they proceeded to investi

gate. Kngincor McConncll was regaining an
upright positionlroin tlio mud, but Kouck
and Iteitzol wore missing. In assisting to
quench tlio flames which had caught tlio
woodwork et tlio onglno, lirakeinau McCall
dUcovoicd llouck beneath the ash pan to the
rear or the lolt driver. With great dlfllculty
the tlroinan was pulled out. Ho was dead;
probably death had been iustautanoous. His
body was horribly mangled, and covered
with blood and mnd.

Itoitzel was found by Ilrakoinau McCall
farther beneath the ongine, but in close
proximity to whore Houck had lain. Ho was
also rescued. ,. Although sonsible, ho could
glvo no account of his accident. His wounds
will probably prove fatal. His Ion leglrom
the knee down was smashed and crushed,
und the bono so badly split that Dr. Craig,
assisted by Dr. Markol, amputated It above
the knee. A largo hole was cut in Ills head,
while beneath ilio chili was a gasli three
incites long.

WAS IT DUU TO A UKKKCTIVU l'LAWCIBT

Tho details of the wreck as given aboto
are probably correct, yet tlioro are old rail-
roaders who bolioyo that a dofectlvo llaugo
on one or tlio pony wheels had more to do
with the engine mounting the rails ut siding
Na 1 than the poor condition of the rails at
that point Wo are not able to Judge In the
matter, nor cau unyono else at present
writing. Whon the whoels rerorrod to are
examined the correct thoery will then be
made known,

Tho accident was a torrlblo affair, and
following so closely upon the one In which
Amos II. Ilrown aiidThco. Fisher lost their
lives, adds to the horror.

Tho Columbia wreckers, under tlio direc-

tions or Supt. A. M. Wilsou, worked man-
fully and the track Is agalu clear for travel.

I'lUK.MAN HOUCK'S KIIMKIIOUH 1'UIUMi.
Tlio awful docth of Fireman Houek Is a sad

ending for so noble a man. Ho Is ugod about
23 years, married, and leaves thrco children.
Ho leslded on Cherry street, between Third
and Fourth. Ills remains were taken to A.
O. Muwier's undertaking establishment, pre-
pared, und then to his now desolate homo.
Ills career on the railroad has been nu event-
ful one. Tlireo years ago, he had his left
hand run over by a cat on the coal shutes.
Although badly injured, amputation was not
necessary, Lator, ubout two years ago, while
breaking on a coal train, be fell from a cur

and hod one oi his logs run over by a loaded
coal truck. The Hesh was torn from the bono
by this accident, and yet Ids llfo and limb
wore spared him. Hut tills third accident,
that of yostordny, onded litsoarthly career.

Kngincor McConnell Is considered the
luckiest man on the Reading A Columbia
railroad, llo'wascngltioeron the " Lancas-
ter" when It was wrecked near Ephrata, on
May 10th, 1882, In which wreck Master o

George M. llaln lost his llfo, Mr.
McConnell's escape then was considered as
miraculous as it was yosterday.

TJio remains of the wreck wore cleared
away during last night, and all trains are
now running as usual. Tho englno wrecked
was turned completely over.

Tho funeral of the unfortunate fireman,
John Houck, will be hold on Monday, at 2 p.
in., from his late rosldonco.

Tho report that Ilrakoinau ltoitiol la dead
is untrue. JIo passed a rostless night, how-
ever, and remains Jn a condi-
tion, caused by tlie ejects of the chloroform
adminislorod when his leg was amputated.

Deputy Coroner J. 1. Frank, will linli! nh
Inquest this evening, when the cause of the
wreck, etc, will be thoroughly investigated.

AXOfJlUK IJtVXK jtxttTjsar.
The H.i.ly or a Laboring Man Rerelved at

l'UUil.urjt From Chicago.
Friday ovoiilng 'about six o'clock Bag.

gago-mast- Jenkins at the Union dopet,
l'ittsbnrgjupon bursting open a trunk which
gave out a suspicious odor, was horrified to
llndthorcin tlio body ofa man, securely bouna
and in an advanced state or decomposition.
Tho face was badly discolored and bloated
and the stench was so great that it kept at
a distance the largo crowd which quickly
gathered. Tlio truiiK was a common wooden
one and evidently had not been in use beroro.
It arrived froni Chicago over the Pittsburg,
Fprt Wayne tfc Chicago railroad at 0:10 a. in.,but no icrson called to claimed it Tho
baggagoinastor noticed a peculiar onioll
when it jas unloudod from the train that
mornillL'. but no attention was nnlil In II un.
til the stench becoming unbearable, the rail-rai- d

ollclals decided to open it
Tho body, in order to got It into the trunk,

had boon bent almost double Around theneck, arms and lera a Immnmnl. nlmnt nun.
eighth ofan Inch thiek, had been drawn so
tight that it had cut deep into the tlesh.
TJicro was no marks or violbnco, and so far
as we could be ascertained from an outward
examination, tlio stomach was In n normal
condition. Tho body was that or a laboring
man, prohabiy thirty years old, or short,
heavy build, with a Binooth lace. Ho was
drcssod in a pair of checked woolen trousers,
a biuo cotton shirt, blue woolen stockings,
and on Ills loot wore a pair or new Congress
gaiters. Tlioro was nothing on his person to
furnish any duo to his identity, except an
international money order in favor or FilipjK)
Caruso for $25, 15. Tlio order was drawn at
Chicago on Foburary2(, 1885.

Immediately after the discovery the body
was placed in charge of the corouor. Tho
baggage agent at Chicago replied to a tele-
gram that ho had no means of finding out
wjio had checked the trunk. Tito coroner Is
now holding an investigation. Ho is or the
opinion that the remains wcro in the trunk
at least thirty-si- x hours.

Diligent Inquiry In Chicago failed to
any facts concerning tliosupposed ship-

ment fr m that place or the trunk. Baggage-
men at tlio Fort Wayno dopet, however,

rrom tlio description or the baggage
and the tiuinlor of the cheek, that it was loll
there on Thursday morning by three Italians,
who brought it to the doiiot in an express
wagon, No record of baggage is kept where-
by this boiler can be substantiated at present

At the coroner's inquest Drs." Hamilton
and Shaw, wlio" liad made a post-morte-

examination, testillod that tlioro wore no
oxternal marks or violence on the deceased.
Ail or his orirans were Iioalthv. excent the
lungs, which wore badly congested. This J
loiuu iiJMi.ii ii'oiiiHuuocaiion or sirangutsuon
In accordance with this testimony, a verdict
was rendered Hint the doccascd came to his
deatli from strangulation at the hands of per-
sons totho Jury unknown. Tlioro appears to
be no doubt that ho was an Italian.

NOTIIINO KNOWN OF IT IN CHICAGO.
CiiiCAiio, May 2. Tho Chicago detectives

liavo been uuablo to trace the trunk
checked iii this city on Thursday,
which was round at Pittsburg to
contain a dead liody. No one oi the tlireo
checkers at the dopet can remember who
brought the trunk to be checked.

MtarAKMss ruli a iivhulah.
A Lote-Mc- k Snulu Captured While Vlalllng

111 Inamorata.
All Indiscreet prank or a young lady stu-

dent at Trinity ball, a r.ishionablo boarding
school at Uevorly, N. J., a few nights ago has
given rise to a report, which has obtained
considerable circulation, that a despcruto at-

tempt had been made to abduct her by nor
alleged uncle. On the night in quostien a
strange individual wasobsorvod skulking in
tlio vicinity of tlio ladies' somiiiary, and his
movements wore et such u suspicious char-
acter that ho was watched by several young
men. Ho was seen finally to communicate
with a mysterious personage oyor a hedge
that divided the school grounds from
tlio highway. Tlio watchers wore then con-
vinced that the stranger was u burglar, and it
was decided to capture him. Altera hot run
of halt a mllo ho was Dually secured, when
it was found that ho was a love-sic- k swain,
loaded down with bananas, oranges and
sweets fur Ids inamorata. An alarm in the
meantime had been sounded at the seminary,
and Miss Hunt, the principal, caused a search
of the mounds to be made. One of the most
attract! vo and demure young ludlos of the es-
tablishment was found concealed In the
hedge. Hlio had ovldently oscaped hurriedly
from her room, as she had a cloak thrown
over her night-dres- Silo admitted that the
nocturnal visitor was her uncle, and that be-
tween them tlioro existed a mutual affection.
The. young lady's father, a prominent Epls-coi- ul

clergyman of a town in Delaware, was
communicated witii, and ho at once visited
the school. It is understood that be has
taken her homo.

m

JUtAaOED AT A UOItSE'H TAIL.,

How n Mob Lynched George Mack, a Negro
Slurderer, orKniiaa.

George Mack, tlio negro who murdered
IMchard l'arkor, his employer, a saloon
keoper atJ3icat Bond, Kansas, on Sunday
morning, was captured in Kansas City and
returned to Great Bond on Friday. When
the train noared Groat Bond at 10 o'clock
last night it was stopped about half a mile
east et tiio town and the sherlll and his
deputies, with their prisoner loft the oars.

About fifty men who had got on the train
at KUcnwood alighted at the same place.
Thoy wore mot by a small party from Groat
Bend atid the prisoner was taken away from
thoollicers. Aronowas thrown around his
nock und ho was draccod behind a horse at
full gallop to the town. Thero thoropowas
taken hold or by a swarm of moil and boys,
who drugged tlio wretched negro by this
tTmo dead to the billiard hidl where ho com-
mitted the crime. Here there was an im
mense crowd, wild with oxcitoincut The
body was quickly susponded to the awning
in front et the building, when a shot was
tired by some one in the crowd into tlio
corpo. It hung about fifteou minutes, vhon
it was cut down by the coroner.

A Uucnllou of High Art.
From the Philadelphia Itccord.

It is high tlruo that lovers of art and of
beauty banded together Into a society to sup-
press the excesses of the society which calls
Itsoir tlio "Society for the Suppression of
Vice." Tlio Idea or the great suppressor. Mr.
Anthony Comstock. appears to be that ab-
sence or clothing is a proor of vloo, while
prcsonco or clothing is proor of virtue. Tho
falseness of such au assumption is known to
all whooro lovers of beauty. Lovoofboauty
may be sensuous, but it Is fur romeved from
sensuality, i.iuoniuism lias uuoui us nuio
connection with the love of art or the worship
of beauty as Puritanism. On the one hand
and on tlio other these two opposing forces
loprosont "the fulsohood of extrenies."

lllg FUlUng.
From April 27th to May 1st 20,000 herring

were caught by Jim French In the Susque-
hanna at Bald Friar, Md. Last evening 800
wore catiglit In a ludf hour. Amos.Leo, oT the
National house, this city, rocelvod, bQO of
thoiu, i, .

IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.

TUB JtKtfT VF DENOMINATIONAL
TltOVUllT An TENDENCIES.

Among All Secta and Creedt The Spring Cam-

paign 'or the Salvation Army Sober HenU-inen- li

or the ChrtiUan Journal.
Here and There.

ltev. Thomas K. Beocher,Eitnira, N. Y.,
preaches in favor of cremation.

Carlyle told Emorsen that Gea Sand was
"a great woman, a great improper female,"

Twenty thousand children will be In line
In the Sunday school parade winch takes
place In Brooklyn on Juno 4th.

Easter, according to all accounts, was more
universally observod tills year than usual on
the other side or the Atlantic.

A general ecclesiastical council or tlio
Itusslan church is soon to be held in the city
or Kasan. Tho Bishop I'alladius will pro-sid- e.

Thero are twenty-tw- o missions for the
Chlnoso in Now York and Brooklyn. 'Miss
Goodrich opened the first mission in .Now
York in 1804

A stained glass window a memorial to
William Tyndale, the roforinor and transla-
tor or tlio Now Testament "Was fixed last
week In the Tyndale chapel, Whito Ladles'
road, Bristol.

llov. Dr. William Hayes Ward has finished
his work in Chaldea, and Is now well on his
way homo. Ho left Bagdad for Damascus
March 18, and may be expected In New York
in May or the early part of June. His oxpo-dltio- n

lias been successful.
Tho Salvation army stationed In Camdon

yesterday celebrated their advent into that
city by a grand jiibilooat their barracks, at
Fourth and Spruce streets. During the af-
ternoon a banquet was spread, which was at-
tended by members of the army from all parts
of the state.

Tho number of Methodist churches In the
United States is tiow 10.00.'). an increase of 321
during the last year. Tho number of lay
members In full connection with the Metho
dist church, not counting the 182,000 on pro-
bation, Is 1,001,402, an increase of 4,il02 during
tire past year.

In the Catholic churches will be
the Feast of the Invention or Finding of tlio
Holy Cross. It Is related that after the fa-

mous victory which Emperor Constantino
gained over Maxentius in A. D. 312, Helen,
the mother or Constantino, was wamod in a
dream and subsequently went to Jerusalem
and discovered the cross upon which our
Lord was cruclfiod.

Tho Lutheran Observer asks: "Will not
some one maturoa practical plan for tlio es-
tablishment of a fund and homo for disabled
ministers of the Lutheran church, and pre-
sent it for adoptlpn by tlio general synod at
Its next at Harrisburg? No more
timely and bonevolont movement than this
could be Inaugurated."

Keforring to "skeptics "the United 1'res-byttrl-

bellovcs " the best that can be done
is to work more earnestly to exhibit the
value of roverenco. and try to save the poe- -

f.le from the satunlo condition of bclicing
nothing Is sacred and worthy of venera-

tion. Tlio clfect of tlio orator's argument, as
ho Is pleased to style thorn, will soon iwss
away, but it will be hard to rotnovo the in-

jury ho does to the faith aild reverence that
are at the bottom ofall good character, alike
among Christian and heathen people."

Tho Christian Advocate says: "Ono of tlio
political papers has a sentence worthy the
dignity or a provorb: 'Tho man who will
sutler a private grudge to lead him Into a
brcaqh of faitli is a man not to Im trusted by
anybody.' It may seem harsh, but In many
Instances'lt would be the simple truth to a(-p- ly

that" to some of tlio" members or tlio
church who neglect their duty bocause they
do not like their minister, or refuse to pay
for the support of-th- e .Gospel, or oppose
everything which is supported by a porsen
whom they do not like."

During the year closing March 1, (thosixty-fir- st

year of the American Sunday School
union's exUtonco). the missionaries of that
organization in tlio Northwest' district estab-
lished 171 new Sunday schools and brought
1,6'JO teachers and 15, 100 scholars Into them.
They also aided old schools in 1,378 cases
whore there were 7,411 teachers and 08,417
scholars. Thoy distributed 4.0J0 Bibles and
Testaments, hold 2,492 meetings, labored
7,121 days, traveled 143,20!) miles and visited
10,970 families.

THE VXITEl) l'JlEHMt'TEHIANtt.

An Interesting Sketrh of a Well-Know- n Soil.
IVIione Kolloitrr are Quite Numerou

Around ltart.
Special Correspondence of Ihtelliukxclu.

Baiit, May 2. The body which moots to-

day in tlio Mlddlo Octoraro U. I'resuytorlaii
church is a direct doscendant of the Scotch
churches known as the ltorormed Prcsby-torlan- s,

popularly called Covenantors ; and
the Associate Presbyterian, popularly called
Scccdors.

This Mlddlo Octoraro congregation was,
when founded in 1701, an Assoclato Presbyto-rla-n

and known, thcreforo, as Secodors. A
union took place in 1782 between the two
bodlos first mentioned, and this union was
conftnod to this country formlngtho Associate
Iteformod church. This congregation

it Thero still existed and
contluuo to exist the original bodies or this
third. Another cliango took place In the con-

gregation in 182:1, when an attempt was made
to take it into the rrcsbytorlan body. Tho
congregation reacted and united again with
tlio Associate Presbyterians.

Another union took place In 1838 botween
the Associate Presbyterian and Aassoclato

which bocame the United Prcsby-.terla- u

church of Nortli America, to distin-
guish from a church of the same name In
Scotland. This added the fourth body
of Scotch origin In tills descent, although
a fifth exists by a division in the lleformed
Presbyterians.

These changes and intor-cliauge- told In a
popular manner, liavo much or interest and
political information peculiar to our own
country, and of more entertainment than
many works of fiction.

Tho Unltod Presbyterlau church can now
claim the right of citizenship among Ameri-
can institutions ; although its parents are
Scotch, it Itself is American and "free born."

Tlio charter of the "Middle Octoraro Associ-
ate congregation und school house," is now
being amended to conform to its ccclosiastlcal
connection as it has boon popularly known.

FIFTY-TW- O YEAIIS A I'ASTOH.
The Bov. Win. Easton, D. D., was pastor

or this congregation lor fifty-tw- o years, and, a
faithful and bolevod pastor ho proved to be.
During the latter years of his ministry the
work had fallen back, and as soon
as it was the duly of presbytery to
to choose another pastor it was done,
and the present paster was placed over the
church for the first voar as stated supply to
nv.lnn l.n .IaI.I l tlm ,nni-- lin liaa. 1aUAIIU1U LUC 1ID.U, A U. Mw- - J -
bored, four or these as pastor. With many
thanks to friends, added to their en-

deavors, their jiastor has lived for two and a
half yours in a parsonage erected on the
church grounds, the cost of which has been
about $3,000. --The house and church grounds
liavo been fonced, and the ground, which
was lormerly in a thicket of publlo pasture
and huokle-berrio- has beoomo Jcultlvatod
lund. Tho church property, besides the
"fixings" which it has received from time to
time, received last fall a tliorough repairing
inside with such an improvement as to elicit
many commendations. They hove just
finished putting up a front otiUido vestibule.
Som needed Improvements are yet contem-
plated.

When Dr. Easton gave up this charge a
llttlo before his death, it was commonly said
tho'congregation is dead, but a friend, and
thaKits presbytery, said : "It Is pot dead but
sleepoth," ana truly mo jHas.ar has sent ana
awakened (tout of sleep. Now this friend,
the presbytery of Philadelphia, Is coming to
sop Its charge and hold Its spring meeting In
lis. uounuB. ami wu mu i. a nearly welcome.

A. M."6a

Died From nit Wound.
.".tam,os iJonaghy, ton or William Donaghy,
or Mount'Joy, who shot hlinseli on Sunday
morning last at his homo In Mount Joy, died
bctwecu one and two O'clock Friday after,
noon. The wound was directly over tlio
heart, but the ball was deflected from its
course bv a rib which It followed and lodecd

I lu hU back near tlio spine. His luuoralwlll
I take place

THE tTATlFB HONEJ8.

The Various Ilank Whre the I'ubtle Fundi
Are bn Deposit.

The state treasury ropert for April shqws
the general fund to be in a very flourishing
condition, but owing to the largo demands
that will be made on it io pay the expenses of
the legislature aid to meet the appropriations
to charitable and other Institutions the next
two months thoto will be very llttlo loft for
translor to the sinking fund 'and subsequent
investment in United States bonds. The
inoneya In the general rovenue fund are thus
distributed :

Allegheny National bank, Pittsburg, 301,-030.-

; Easton National bank, Easton, $10,000;
Farmora' bank, Harrisburg, $03,070.72 ; Farm-
ers and Mechanics' National bank, Phitadel-Jihl- o,

f370,251.07;t Farmers' NationaL bank,
t20,OOOt Fifth National bank, Pltts-bur- e.

(55.000 1 First National bank. Athens.
910,000; First National bank. Huntingdon,

10,000; First National bank, Wollsbore,
ti0,000; First National bank, Harrisburg,
$100,883.07! First National bank, Pittsburg,
$95,000; First National tank, Lancaster,
$25,000 ; First National bank, Union-tow- n,

$85,000; First National bank, rt.

$10,000: Fulton National bank.
Lancaster. $25,000; Glrard National bank,j
j'uuauoipma, ruu.uu; iiiiiuiuuvuuiin,umir-anteo- ,

Trust and Safe Deposit company, Har-
risburg, $21,000; Masonic Imnk, Pittsburg,
$24,000; Merchants and Manufacturers' Na-
tional bank, Pittsburg, $80,000; Mechanics'
bank, Harrisburg, $72,017.10; National bank
of Chumborsburg, $30,000 ; National bank of
Middlctown, $20,000; People's bank, Phila-
delphia, $259,9W.iW ; People's bunk of Fayette
county, $7,500 ; Second National liank, Alle-
gheny, $25.000 ; Townscnd, Wlielcn it Ca.
Philadelphia. $.10,000 : Tradesmen's National
bank, Coushohockcn, $20,000; advances to
legislature employes, investigating commit-
tee and cash items, $253,577.05; tobil, $2,10),-"00.78- T

Thoro is credilod to the slnklngiund $038,-095.0- 2,

noarlyall of which will be required to
pay principal and interest on the public debt
Tlio moneys In tlio, sinking lund are depos-
ited a follows :

Allegheny National bank. $303,122.38; it
K. Jamison ,t Ca. Philadelphia, 630.030.82 ;

Chester Valley National bank, 0,000 ; Sav-
ings bank of Franklin, $25,000; Center
county banking company, $10,000: claims in
hands ofaltorneygeneral for collection $14,050,
88; Corn exchange National bank, Phlla.,
$5,000 ; T. Mellon .t Sons, Pittsburg,

; Farmers and Mechanics' National
bank, Philadelphia, $222,312.81 ; Farmers'
National bank, West Chester, $10,000 ; First
National bank, Lebanon, $50,000 ; First
National bank, Media, $5,000 ; First National
bank, Bedford, $5,000 ; First National bank,
Wllllamsport, $10,002.02 : Duqucsno Na-
tional bank, Pittsburg, $10,000; Farmers'
National hank, Lancaster, $.',,000 : Citizens'
National bank, Pittsburg, $50,000; National
bank, Middlctown, $5,000; National bank.
Christiana, $5,000; Farmers' DoiositNatlonal
bank, Pittsburg, $10,000; Farmers' bank,
Middlctown, $3,000; People's bank, Philadel-
phia, $50,000; People's Saving bank, Now
Castlo, $10,000; Seventh National bank,
Philadelphia, $50,000; total, $888,002.14.
Exchange bank, Bradford, not received from
former state treasurer, $70,001.b0; total, $058,-003.0- 2.

Of the above amount $8f,0."i2.03 Is not avail-
able. On or $70,000 of It was In the Excliango
bank, of Bradford, when It suspended, and

Bally or liis bondsmen will
probably hao to lose it

OI' LOCAL INTEU1UT.
Miss Julia Lcippc, daughter oi Jacob A.

Loippe, 4th and Pino streets Beading, for-

merly of this city was "surprised" lust ovo-nln- g

by about a hundred of her friends, the
occasion bolng her birthday.

Bobcrt Slaymaker, of this city, has sold his
farm of 135 acres, situated near Elk View
station, on tlio Baltimore Central railroad, in
Bonn township, Chester county, to Lownds
Matlack, of the same township, for $u,000,
Mr. Matlack to liavo possession at once.

Aldetmaii Spurrier lias lodged a detainer
for Martin Sptingor, one of tlio Welsh moun-
tain gang now in the Borks county jail.
Springer is charged with assault and battery
with intent to kill and stealing several horses
in Lancustor county, und "is looked upon as
a dosperate character."

Tho Now Holland Clarion says : "Tho
editor or Ho publican politics

In Lancaster county has set his prophetic
machine ageing once again, in vlow or the
coming primary election. Keep it up ; it's
intercstin' readin'."

Lovi Beyor, a negro wizard and necro-
mancer, who "swings around tlio circle" and
Is known by various names between Harris
burg and Marietta, is being hunted ter by
the law's officer to answer a cliargo or having
attempted to outrace a crippled daughter or
Jocob lllymier, of Marietta, while pretending
to euro her disabilities by Incantations.

Oruduatca.
Tlio annual commencement of the Uni-

versity or Pennsylvania Tor conferring de-

grees In mcdlcino and dentistry was held
Friday morning In the Academy or Music,
Philadelphia. Forty-nin- e students wcro
graduated lrom the department of dentistry
and 107 from the department or mcdlcino.
.1. ('. Ifnrtr nf II.Ih was nmoni! tlio
dental graduates. H. C. Deavcr, of Bucic, D.
B. Weaver, and Win. II. Herr, of this city,
wore among the newly (lodged doctors.

Tho anatomical prize by Dr. John B. Dea-
vcr a prlzo or $J0 to tlio niombor or the
graduating class who shall present tlio best
record oranomallos round in the anatomical-roo-

was awarded to Thomas D. King, or
Ohio.

heut to the Iniane Anjlum.
Josoph Kurtz, a poworrully-btil- lt young

man who has been living with his father COS

High street, was sent to the lnsano depart-
ment of the county hospital Friday on certltt
cate or Drs. Hess and Brown. Kurtz's In-

sanity Is era peculiar character. Ho reiuses
to work, Imagines that ho Is very wealthy,
and says that ho supports the entire family,
although ho does nothing but cat voraciously
and sleep the groatcr part et his time. When
crossed ho becomes very violent, und
threatens the other inemliers of the family,
and being very muscular Is dangoreus, and
It was deemed advisable to liavo him placed
In the hospital for. treatment.

Certifying to Ilia Democracy,
fiom tlio Uarrisburg Patriot

Hon. J. Montgomery Forslor has been re-

appointed insurance commissioner for three
years. Mr. Forster was corporation clerk
under the Democratic audltor-genora- l, Isaac
Slenker, and during tbo war was one or the
editors or the Jliiriot (then called the ratrot
and Union. Ho Is a man or ability and
integrity, and though ho hold olllco under
Bepubllcan administrations ho did not aban-
don his Domocratlo principles, ir the gov-
ernor imagines that ho has reappointed
unothor Bepubllcan, ho will probably dis-
cover in duo tlmo that ho is mistaken.

Charged Willi larceny and Surety.
E. F. Halm, arrosted on complaint orEdw.

Coble, or Ellzabothtowii, who charges him
with the larceny or a gold ivatcli from his
jewelry store, gave ball for a hoariqg bofero
Aldorumn Donnolly on Tuesday next at 10

o'clock.
Anna M. Goss charges the same dofendunt

with surety or the poace, which complaint
will be hoard at the same tlmo and place.

Win. Thompson, charged with the larceny
of inonoy from Christian Hagolguns, was
discharged, the complaint not bolng sus-
tained.

Bale of Live Stock.
Tuesday afternoon last the following lot of

llvo stock, belonging to Dunlap fc Bro., was
sold bv Benl. V. ltowo, esq., auctioneer, at
Metzger's hotel, East Lampeter township,
viz t 10 cows and calves, averaging $44 : 7
springers, averaging $35 ; 3 bulls, averaging
$20 ; und a lot or shoats, averaging $o each.

Cau These Opinion lie lleoontiled T

Colonel Quay states that he believes Sena-
tor Cameron will turn in for him when the
proper time arrlyos,

Chris Mageo bellovcs that when tlio un-

important monumt arrives " Mr. Quay will
not be a candidate for state treasurer.

Did not Like Ut Work.
Eph. Shaub, who was appointed a letter-corri-

by Postmaster Marshall a few days
ago, has already resigned, as he did not like,
the work. John Zahm, sou of 1L Ii. Zalini,
has been appointed to take his place.

AN INDUSTRIAL SCI

VOR THE XKOHOANIZATJON US' THE
HUiTJ.EE BTEAX ENGINE W01.K8.

Effort! Making to Convert Them Into a Manu-
factory for the Combined Itako and Ted-

derTwo Meeting Ketlglou Notes-Pol- ice

Intelligence Iloroagh Uriels.

Begular Correspondence et Iktkllioikcxr.
Columbia, May 2, 1885.

S. L. Denny, formerly of the Gap. now re--
sldlng In Columbia, proposes to turn thoSnp-ple- o

steam onglno works Into a combined
take and tedder manufactory. Ho offers
the stockholders or tlio company $10 per
share, and lias already secured the majority
of the stock. E. L. Evans, who own 101
sbarof, and has a heavy claim against tlio
company, has offered to Mr. Denny full con-trol-

his interests to help along the project
lasatisractory transfer of all the stock can
be made, Mr. Donny, who is the patentee of
the now rake and tedder, with his partner I.
L. Laudls, will commenco work immediately.

Work of Two Meetings.
At the meeting of the Columbia Fire com-

pany last evening, the members decided to
participate in tlio Hanover parade, on the
25th Inst, provided at least 30 uniformed
men could be taken along. Tho trustees or
the company wore instructed to purchase
300 feet of cotton lioso. On the Fourth or July
the annual picnic or the company will be
iiem in xioises wooas.

Tho following ofilcors wore ciocted last
ovenlng, at a meeting of Chapter 130, Ggasslz
association, oi VOiumuia :

President J. C. Moyers.
Vice President Miss E. Hlnklo.
Becordlng Secretary Miss Flora Wiko.
CorrespoudingSocrotary Winner Blghter.
Treasurer Percy Wilson.
Librarian Miss Emma Hougcndoblor.

Itellgioui Mole.
Services at St Paul's P. E. church

are as follows :1030a in. communion;
1:30 p. uu monthly service lor children ; 3 p.
in. at St Philip's mission, Mountville, sub-
ject "Tho Sorrowful Friend, "young men's
illblo class at rectory at 0 p. in. ; evening
prayer at 7:30 o'clock, subject "War and its
lessons.

Bov. W. P. Evans, pastor of tlio E. E.
Lutherau church being out or town there will
be no sorvlco In that church.

Commencing with evening ser-
vice will tie hold in St John's Lutheran
church at 0 instead of 7 p. in.

l'ollce Intelligence.
Officer Witllck, last night arrosted James

Doviuo, who dosortcd his wife and children
over a ycarago,and went West Squire Evans
committed him to jail for a trial at court on
dcsortlon and maintenance.

Tlio same olllcor, yesterday, arrested
Amanda Taylor, of Lancaster, and her
daughter Emma, for being drunk and

Squire Evans gave each 15 days
In Jail to sober up.

Tlio on o--l egged tramp, arrested yesterday
by officer Struck, for drunken and disorderly
conduct, was discharged by Squire Frank.

Horongli Uriel.
Mattio Vickers, in " Paste and Diamonds"

in tlio opera house this evening. It is a fine
play, excellently executed.

A lad named Chas. Fisher, residing in
Kitchontown, yesterday sustalnod serious
injuries to both his legs, by a fall Into a
eulycrt near the wreck, to which ho was run-
ning.

A runaway occurred on Union street this
morning, caused by tlio horse attached to
Dombaugher's milk cart becoming. scared.
Tho wagon was overturned, and Its contents'
scattered In the street Tho shafts wore also
broken.

VJIESIDENTJAZ, AVV01NT31ENTS.

Tn o Excellent Selection! fur Leading rontofllcen
In I'enuajlvaaia. .

Washington, D. C, May 1 Tho presi-
dent y appointed the following'

John B. Larkln, TiltsbUrg, Pa; Dan'l
Ward Connolly, Scranton, Pa ; Henry S.
Howell, Watortewn, Wis. ; Jos. McKInnoy,
Susquolianua, Pa ; E. II. Porter, Bowling
Grocn, Ky. ; Win. Weeks, Wausoen, Ohio;
Thos. J. Seamans, Wabash, Ind. ; Win.
Brown, Lake Gcnova, Wis. ;. John It
Parshall, Faribault, Minn. ; Thomas II.
Bayllss, Hope, Arks. ; John II. Golden,
Mitiock, Illinois.

John II. Oberly, of Illinois, has been ap-

pointed Indian Inspector to succeed Charles
S. Howard, of tlio same state.

Another ropert has it that Mr. Oberly,
who is well known in Lancaster, and is a
nephoworMrs. W. B. Wilson, had docliuod
the tender or his appointment. Ens. Intel--
LIOKNCEn.

Mr. J. 11. Oberly, of Illinois, who was to-

day appointed Indian inspector, is at present
chairman oftho Democratic state committee
of Illinois. His duties will be of a general
character, and ho will conduct a general in-

vestigation of all Indian agencies In tbo
"Unltod States.

Tho president y appointed J. Ernest
Meiere, of Colorado, to be consul of the
United States at Magasaki, Japan.

Tho secretary of the treasury y ap-

pointed Kent K. Haydon, of Omaha, to be
a national bank examiner in the states of
Kansas and Nebraska

aiCANT IIA8 A HAD XiatlT,
The Doctor Ascribe III Condition to Cerebral

Exaltation.
Ni:w Yonic, May 2. Last night was the

worst night Gen. Grant has passed for two
weeks. It was a quiet night but ho slept
only at short Intervals until six o'clock this
morning, at which hour ho foil into a sloop
that continued until 8 o'clock. About 10

o'clock last night the general settled down
us was supposed for the night Ho bollovcd
Dr. Douglas had loll tbo house. This was
not so and when about cloven o'clock ho
heard the doctors voice in the hall ho sum.
monod him to tbo sick room- - Tho coneral
seemed nervous and approhensive and ho
roquested the doctor not to leave the house
until morning.

The doctor said wheu ho left that the gen-oral- 's

restless night might have boon owing to
cerebral exaltation during the past two days.
Tho woather, too, may have contributed to
the restlessness of the patlont Tho throat
and goneral physical condition wore not such
as to cause uneasiness. Tho woekly consul-
tation will be held

Lou Will Mot Exceed Sl.OOO.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 2. An Amer-
ican express otlicial says that the loss by the
robboryon the Louisville, Now Albany tt
Chicago railway, near llloomlngton, will not
exceed $1,000. .Tlio company is sparing no
pains to track the assassin and robber. At
last accounts Davis, the express mosseugor,
was still alive, but there was llttlo hope of
his surviving. Thoro is llttlo doubt that
Wober, the baggage master, will recover,
Therdls a standing order that no express
mosseugor shall sleep while on duty, under
penalty of Immediate dismissal, and the evl-den-

shows that Davis was breaking this
rule when attaokod.

Doad a a Door Nail.
Berlin, May 2. Prince Froderiok Von

Llchtonsteln Is dead.

A Wreck In the Weil.
Dknvbk, Cot, May 2. Tho Salt Lako

express which loft hore at 6:45 last evening,
was wreck half a mile west of Marshall Pass.
Two or tlireo emigrants were slightly, and
t,wo brakemen badly hurt The accident wan
caused by the derailment ol'tho tender.

The Abyulnla Hock ln fjverpool.
LiVBnro'oi,May2..-TheGulonllnostoani- -er

Abyssinia, which loft Queenstown for
New York, April 27, but was compollcd to
nut back because of on accident to her nm- -

I chuiery, arrived at thUport

'4V&..
A-'- j

Court met at lo
consider the applications for
rant and liquor store licenses, filed fc

A nrll tnrtti
Tho list was road over, and all tlio old

stands against which remonstrances had
not been fllod wcro granted except the fol-
lowing, who wore directed to be In court on
next Saturday :

Peter Amnion, hotel, 1st wanl, city.
O. W. Zlmmorman, hotel, Conoy.
D. O. Martin, hotel, Earl.'
David Wcldman, hotel. West EarL
Aaron Eltnior, hotel, Ephrata.
A. B. Harnlsh. Benjaman Charles and

John Martin hotels, Pequca.
John S. Landis, Iotol, Penn.
Isaae Albright, hotel, Sadsbiiry.
J. J, Docsch, 2d ward, city, restaurant,

passed ovorj until the charges for violating
tlio liquor law, are disposed or.

A. B. Stioaflor. John Hortlng and Sam'l
C. Gensomer, liquor store keepers, In this
city, wore also notiflod to be in court on Sat-
urday next, to answer such questlonsas may
be asked them.

Joi: iiuzzAitn in couht.
Joe Buzzard, who was convicted at the

January sessions of receiving" stolen goods
and who was not sentenced bocause the olll-cc- rs

oftho law bcliovcd that the ends or
justlro would bettor be mot if sentence
was suspended for some time, was
brought Into court and the district attorney
moed for sentence. Judge Patterson said
ho did not dosire to pass sentence to-d- and
Blizzard was remanded to prison until next
Saturday.

zinnia uraham, wnosKippcu out last Satur-
day lieforo scntonco could lw iinioscd, was
brought before the court and directed to pay
ono-lial- t the costs in the coses she brought
against John Francis, colored. Sho was
unable to comply with the orderof the court,
and will board with Keeper Burkhuldcr lor
the next nlnetydays.

APPLICATIONS FOIl NEW STAMPS.
Applications for now standsandthoso against

which remonstrances wore filed worocallod
up,and thofirst on the list was Goo.H. Miller,
Second ward, city. Mr. Mlllor has enjoyed a
restaurant license for tlireo years and now
IctitIons for a hotel license. Hold under

J. G. Burkliardt, of Brecknock township,
was granted a tavern license It appears that
the house enjoyed a hotel llconso until Janu-
ary, when It was allowed to lapse through the
former owner making an assignment

Georgo Schlott. application for a hotel
license, in tbo Ctii Ward city, was argued.
Mr. Schlott occupies the building recently
erected opposite tlio Northern market Tho
petition was largely signed by citizens or the
iHh and adjoining wards et the city and many
farmers who attend the Northont market It
sets forth that the hotel is necessary for tlio
travelling public. Thcrowasarcmoiistranco
against the granting of a license, numerously
signed setting forth that another licensed
hotel In the vicinity of tlio Northern market
Is not necessary. Court adjourned before the
conclusion of the argument

CT'nitllNT JirSlNKSX.
Reasons for a now trial wcro filed hi tlio

suit of Martha Jano Kunkcl vs. A. O Now--
pher, executor of Ducctta S,!. Williams, do- -
ceased. -

John N. Lemaii was appointed
guardian of the minor child of Amanda C.
Schultz, of West Homplleld.

Peter Adams, or Warwick, was appointed
guardian or tbo minor child or Elizabeth
Brighton, of East Hcmpflold.

An issue was granted to try tlio validity of
what purports to be tlio last will and testa-
ment of John Kindt, decoased.

Tho tivern license of David Ilackman, of
Manhcm, was transferred to John Bowman.

STOLEN JIOXDS UETVIISED.

Tn-- C.ly Ilond Taken
From the Mechanics lUnk In 1873.

On the 15th of January 1S73, the Mechanics
bank or this city, tlio bulking house being in
the Inquirer building, North Qucon street,
was entered bythioves at high noon, who
under prelcnso or having money oxcliangod,
knocked down Josoph Clarkson, the cashier,
robbed tlio safe, which was open, of a large
sum In money and bonds, and oscaped.

Among the stolen property vero several
city bonds, of which nothing was heard until
this morning when the following letter was
received by City Treasurer Myers :

LawOppickoi'EiinemtG. Stkiiman, i
55 Liberty St.,

NkwYokic, May 1, 16S5. S

To the Treaturerof the City of Lancaster, 1'u
Diiaii Silt Inclosed please find two bond

of $500 each Issued bv your city, one dated
July 1, lfiOj, (No. 213) and the latter dated
January 21, 1S72, (No. 410). Tho latter has
the coupons attached from July, 1875, to Jan-
uary, 18S2, both inclusive. These bonds

to a client of mine who took tlicin in
part iwyinent of some indebtedness many
years ago. In September, 1877, the linn of
Ilascall it Stetson, of which I was afterwards
a member, wrote to the trcasurcrfor informa
tion as to these nonus, anu outameu an answer
from Mr. Edward Welciians, treasurer, dated
September 20, 1S77. Ho desired further
information and Messrs. Hascall it Stet-
son's answer was never sent lo him,
owing to instructions from their client,
(for reasons which he Is willing to dlscloso
lrnocessary). Recently I placed the bonds
in tlio hands or my brokers for saio, If good.
Thoy have roturned them with the informa-
tion that they are stolen bonds. I send them
to you that you may examiuu them and give
mo the particulars as to their theft My client
has no dostro to retain them if lie can give no
title to them. If they uro ood please send
mo check lor their value. If not good, you
call place them whore they w ill do tlio least
barm in tlio future and advise mo
of your action, Should you desire
any further Information, I should be glad to
glvo It I do not discioso the uamo of my
client now, for, bolng a man In business, ho
does not care to liavo his name in any way
connected with toic bonds. It Is at your
service, however, should tlioro be any rail
good to be acquired by it Should you do-

sieo any information as to my standing, I
refer you to Mr. Duinont Clarko, cashier et
the American Excliango National bank, or
this city, whore I do business.

Very truly yours,
ElWEBTG. SlEDMAN.

Bond 410 was Issued to John A. Arnold,
and bond 218 to Georgo Ponneck, Henry
Swcntzol and John Bellinger, trustees
of Jcll'orsou Grovo, or Druids. Somo years
after the robbery,,othor bonds, In lieu or the
stolen ones, wore Issued to the owners uy
direction or city councils, the city olllcers
taking indemnifying bonds to socure the city
against paying thorn a second time.

THE 1JITEST NEWS 11V TELEGRAPH.
Pattl and her husband sailed from Now

York for Europe
Hon. Georgo 11. Pendleton, with his wlio

and daughters, sailed for Germany, and
Wullor, of Connecticut, and ids

son, Martin B. Waller, sailed for Llvorpool,
this morning.

Tho American district, telegraph company
of Baltimore announce y that a goneral
roductlon of tlio salaries or all employes will
be made on May 15th.

Georgo Lathrop, assistant postmaster at
Alnsworth, Indiana, was arrested y

charged with rilling rogisterod lettora. Ho
made a full confession and restitution.

Charles T. Canby, a clerk hi the East
Taunton, Mass., postouico was arrosted to-

day for oinbozzllng registered lettora.
Tho Edison electric liglitcompany brought

suit y lnltho U. S. circuit court or New
York, against six infringing companlos sup-
plying Incandescent olectrlo light and
nine users et the lights of tlio infringing
companies. Tlio litigation inyolvos about
$15,000,000.

Suit Vor Blander.
Georgo W. Clark, city, through Ids attor-

eoy, B. F. Davis, lias entered suit for slander
against John U, Eby. Clurk alleges that ho
imu Hiiflurod damoiros bv reason of reporta
circulated by Eby alloctlng hi character for
honesty.

I'ennayhanU' Ca.li Uitldend.
Thoboardor directors ortho Pennsylvania

railroad company mot yesterday and pas-so- d

a resolution declaring a semi-annu-

per cent cash upon the capital
stock oftho comjmny, payable ou and alter
May 29, to share-Jiolde- as they stood regis-
tered on the bcoks of the couiKuiy at 11

o'clock p. in. on Thiwway, Apm au, iso.
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Tito Dead llodlp. nd-- a OoW.i Beea". Jloatlni;
lli.mi a Stream.

Hot Arte! May i
of a most distrpsthiarvnaturo reaelim hero' $k
from Yell count Th Flinr Obaa nnil Pfltit
Joan rivers and" fS3r$,trihatiijry.roRm!f
have been ou a I fcj4A recently? und the
devastation of pr .pert rij yeiy great' Bcports

-- from Kovcr, 40 u ljea northwest eTwH place,
sajlhat the streami ,roW,ab high lit tint sec
tion a? to evoryllitog,va-JUim2-

hours thore was 1tlT!rfca'flWo river
bottoms left T.ranU ara loektog fcr other
lands to cultia aa'd ,ar & back
greatly in crops. Two mlMMl visited
the flooded dlstriU Wednesday. report ter.
riuiusigui wiiiii voir, f uiuui online i;oie fl
farm last Sunday evening. The rPwfnt ' .ji
tlmo was at its highest' paiati-ht- er ihan
iui Louiitv vtntrsa hiiia HnHaiiv.nvHninivmnp. j..:..?,.. t.,' r. "" , &jiarta of that rami, befaritanndatad

p
Wlillo standing u tiie rivvr baakj-wiitcliln-

uio caving nanus ana aurgmg wawrs they
discovorcd floaliiiB,.the.doi4i)odle!'jf two
men and a coffin tliocontcnUpf 'which they
could not learn, i ad thoeam.aj.eaofi dozen
liorses and mu.in. HavJug;, no,,b'oat they
could not,rescuo tlio bodiWdrtho meo.

i , . I

MiUtla Or.ttrwUoProUef alWn,
SrniNOFiEi.il, III., lilyT Tbe gpternor

last night issued orders for'four comiianics
oftho Fourth regiment to be called out and
sent to Jollet at once to qnell the riot there,
Gen. Vanco an I Capt Belt left at once for
Jollet, and accoutrements lor ''the companies
wore also sent fl.e governor hadbeeu hn, S
portuned all di.j hy Ibttfjutms-'-a- Wu
county for troopus tlireais'wero being'iiude
lo burn Jollet has'beon learned, ithat the
companies orden-- to Jollet are from, Jjizclle,
Bloomlngton, Streator and Ottawa.
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'Ing dispatch has aistbecn received at' Jollet:
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with clubs and revolvers, are taaa?iug at j;.---

troops battle PjWo excitement iagreatand
business is suspi niod. 'The troops' lwvo'been
placed at the qm rries, and meawmj be put
there to work til afternoon, being piotoctcd
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by the troops, as the striken claJm'Miat they g-- I
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pled by Japano' who dally, pureucd lUIr,.
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Tho village w. completely gutted lMi'orqS

the flames coul be cxtmgawhiiNof "tl--j

inatoor uio losi .'aaiDo gl,ve r;yt-t- . 'Ihop',
village was siti ed at Albert, Galti, Hydoig?
laiia iictr iuu n 'w tiiutuia bwu
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.jUiijuaketauK'luu' mVienna, Mo Boportu .'ffom many

parts of Austri and the Alps s io that
shnekHnf n.irtln.nkea., or laem . snvero ri'
luvo provatled uring the peat, 24 hours. vii
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